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Dear Friends,

Jesus has been called the Divine Physician. Using our Commitment Campalgn aS an

an肌al personal and parish religious health check-uP, What might our αCommitment

Doctor" ask?

・ “Why do you attend church?

●　How do you feel when you enter - and leave - St・ Boniface?

●　What do Father Steven’s semons do for you?

●　How do you feel when taking communion?

・ Does the music touch you?

●　Am I a better person for attending church?

●　How would you feel if St・ Boniface cIosed…Shut its doors, Pemanently…because

we didn’t sustain it?"

What could your負Commitme血Doctor” do on examination?

●　Assess your attendance at Eucharist services・

●　Ta11y your time spent in Church ministries.

●　Assess your amual pledge and actual donation.

●　Measure and analyze our collective or負Family"丘nancial health. What is St・

Boniface’s curre血and prQjected宜nancial health?

Looking at your answers and measurements above, What would your負Commitme血

Doctor" say ofyour personal負religious health"?... and the health ofour St・ Boniface

Family?

As Junior Warden I would like to o舐升a PerSOnal “diagnosis”:

St. Boniface is a family that promotes growth in C血istian faith and values in a world and

American society that increasmgly needs these ideals・

●



However, St. Boniface is also a family business and it is no secret that in recent years we

have had several parishioners move away and, Sadly’PaSS aWay Putting mCreaSed

PreSSure On the rest ofthe family・

Considering the al)OVe, Our負Commitment Doctor” might suggest the followmg Plan:

●

●　Pray for the ministries, ministers and parishioners of St・ Boniface.

●　Commit to regular attendance at Eucharist services・

●　Commit to havmg a daily talk with God and Jesus. Read the Bible・

●　Ask yourself負Am I丘nancia11y invested and committed to the extent I should and

COuld be? Am I tithing my time?”

●　Malre apledge to commit,負One Good Deed a Day"・

●　Consider this simple fact: We need more people in our pews! And, how do we

accomplish that? When was the last time you invited someone to Church? Father

Steven has frequently said, “You get them in the pews…I will keep them there!,’

With our efforts and God’s help we can make血at happen!

This is a卸ing time to reassess our faith and the blessmgS We reCeive宜om St・ Boniface.

Please carefully and prayerfully consider your responses to the encIosed Amual

Commitment Campalgn Pledge Card.
●

Simerely,

四囲細田四国囚

Jack Fairbank

Junior Warden


